
Pest Control Services in Bhubaneswar

Techsquadteam Your Trusted Partner in Pest Management Solutions

At TechSquadTeam, we understand the importance of a pest-free environment for your home 

or business. With our comprehensive pest control services in Bhubaneswar, we strive to 

ensure your peace of mind and safeguard your property from unwanted pests.

Our Services

Residential Pest Control

We o�er tailored pest management solutions for homes, ensuring the safety and well-being 

of your family. Our skilled technicians use environmentally friendly methods to tackle pests 

at their source.

Commercial Pest Control

Protect your business from the detrimental e�ects of pests. Our commercial pest control 

services are designed to meet the unique needs of various industries, including restaurants, 

hotels, o�ces, and more.

Termite Control

https://techsquadteam.com/pest-control-services-in-bhubaneswar


Termites can cause extensive damage to your property. Our termite control solutions aim to 

eliminate these destructive pests and prevent future infestations.

Rodent Control

Rats and mice can be a major nuisance. Our rodent control services are designed to 

e�ciently and safely eradicate rodents from your premises.

Cockroach Control

Cockroaches are not only unsightly but also carriers of diseases. Our cockroach control 

measures are designed to eliminate these pests and ensure a clean, hygienic environment.

Why Choose TechSquadTeam?



Contact Us

For reliable and e�ective pest control services in Bhubaneswar, trust TechSquadTeam. Get in 

touch with us today:

Experienced Technicians: Our team comprises skilled and certified technicians with 
extensive experience in pest control.
Safe and Eco-Friendly Solutions: We prioritize the safety of your family, pets, and the 
environment. Our methods are eco-friendly and approved by regulatory authorities.
Customized Solutions: We understand that every pest problem is unique. Our services 
are tailored to address your specific needs.
Prompt Response: We value your time and respond quickly to your service requests.
Guaranteed Satisfaction: We stand behind our services and ensure your complete 
satisfaction.

Phone: 07795001555
Email: support@techsquadteam.com
Website: techsquadteam.com
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